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GERMANY TELLS YOUR DISCOUNT IN S. & H. STAMPS! WE GIVE THEM FREE!)tinedy of the Kennedy Press in Raymond,
R-- W. Edinger of the Ontralla Chron-
icK C. U Clayton of the Porte Publish-
ing company and E. B. Brown of the
Auburn Globe-Republica- n.

As a result of the meeting all printers
in this immediate vicinity have agreed

Newspapers Agree
To Quote Uniform
'Advertising RatesALLIES SHE IS to quote prices exclusively from the

Franklin price list and not to cut below
South Bend, Wash,, Nov. 13. A ban-

quet and conference of the newspaper

Butter $1
No deliveries except with other fro-eer- y

purchases. Glenwood Q"f AA
Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. for

Gem Nut Margarine, 2 lbs. for-SS- c

it, and tha three newspapers have con-
sented to adopt uniform advertising
rates with a revision upwards.

NaaVKifWp V VXe. iMJlUU.KZ'JtUU VSV esvaAsUsaUJK
NAB TO PAY RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

editors of this section of the state was
held Saturday night in Raymond as part
of the program of the state press asso-
ciation. K. M. Connor of the Wlllapa TMOysfX) axprw, syyyy sftK AMO TTKTH

fHarbor Pilot and R. W. Edinger of the
Centralis. Chronicle were reelected chair-
man and secretary "of this section, re
spectively. Claranc Ellington, editor
of the Chehalls Bee-Nugg- et, and C. L.
Clayton spoke. .

4TH FLOOR
Wednesday

Special Lunch
69c

Service from It J to S Jt
Tea Room, rourtfc

CHOICE OK .

Oxtail Soap With Hariey
C&icfcen Multwetawny Sou

Fr44 Kaaor Claaaa
Tartar Banc

Baked Salmon Bteak. Bpaolah
CenetaaUo SaUaa

Saute Sirloin Tips or Beef
'with Muahrootns

Corn Fritters and Bacon
BoUe4 Fresh Brisket of Beef.

Horseradish
OWK Special Baaed Beaas

Bonton Brown Breed
Assorted Cold Meats. Potato Salad

with
Creamed Cauliflower

CHOICK OK
Peach Pie loe Oram Cake

Tea Coffee MUK

(B Cllnml ferric)
(BpteUI Radio DUtateh)

Berlin, Nov. IS. Oennan has advised
lb allUs that aha cannot pay tha naxt
Istallmeot of lae reparations, amounting
to I0O.0OO.0OA gold marks, due Janu-
ary IS.

Those present were : . E. M. Connor,

Married Fifty Years,
Hubby Cries 'Enough

Chico, CaL.i Nov. 15. After 51 years
of married life, suit for divorce has
been filed in the Butte county superior
court by Frank A. Wood of Chico against
Amelia Wood. The couple were mar-
ried in New Boston, I1L, March 1, 1866.
"Fifty years of It Is enough for any
one man." Wood told his friends today
commenting on his action. "Marriage was
never meant to last longer than that."

Basement Underprice Store
SAVING SALES

Miss Honors Connor, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Dockery and H. M. Ross of the sWlllapa Harbor Pilot, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Beall and John E. Davies of the
Raymond Herald, Mrs. F. A. HaselUne
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hamilton of the 8South Bend Journal, Clarence Ellington
of the Chehalis Bee-Nugg- et. O. E. Ken 5

GEBXAXT SEES HOPE I!
AXKBICAV ARBS FBOrOSAI.

By Joaa Graadtss
CtiUd Xr guff CeraoadcBt

Berlin, Nov. 15. Oertnany, through
hsr political leadsra. aaca In America's
propoaal for a reduction of nariea a
tlaro of hop that her recant conquer-
ors wll not crush her completely.

Great Special Purchase Sale
MEN'S TROUSERS.EVNES --aa 1

This, to tha German mind, means that
Secretary Bushes' plan will deprive
Franca of tha backing necessary to
maintain her threat of renewed war

SJ-- MAYONNAISE The biggest Sale of Trousers the Basement.Store has ever
attempted will start tomorrow morning. It's a sale that should
bring hundreds of men to the store. Over 800 pairs In

the lot. You have unrestricted choice at ONE PRICE.

along tha Rhine. As an evidence of thie
feeling. Admiral von Brueninghaua,
volksparta ineiriber of the relchstag, de
clared In an Interview with tha United
News:

America s intentions arc clear. The
question of war or peace cannot Be
raised after such a frank opening. But
1 am skeptical regarding tha outcome

is a pure, uncooked Mayon-
naise, made from fresh eggs,
oil, and the purest condi-
ments in our sun-li-t, tile-lin-ed

kitchens. Jevne's May-
onnaise equals the best that
can be made in the home
by the expert housewife.

of the conference, because the roads to
both hell and war are paved with good

MAIN FLOOR -
Notion Day

Bargain Circle
Main Floor

METAL Slipper Trees at 15c
Pearl Buttons, all sizes 10c
Mother's Ironing Wax at Sc
Twilled Tape, 24-ya- rd bolts,

on special sale today at 25c
Tailors' Tare, special at 7c
Lingerie Tape In light blue

and pink, 15c kind at only fC
Defender Safety Pins on spe-

cial aJe today at. the card, 4c
Wire Hair Pins, package 4c
"Curia- - Rubber Curlers 19c
Odds and Ends in Needles 5c
Snap Fasteners, a dozen 2c
10c Leading Lady Hair Nets

in browns and black; only 5c
3 5c Waving Irons, only 27c
65c Hid. Rubber Aprons 49c
t5c Bone Hair Pins at 10c
Pocahontas Pins, a paper 4c
Sure-F- it Snap Fasteners not

all sizes; priced special only 5c

Intentions."
Edward Bernstein. Germany's noted

socialist pacifist, sala his country would -

have everything to gain and nothing to
loss If her former enemies avoided
conflict In "tha East "America's pro-
posal for disarmament, which is most
surprising because more drastic, consti
tutes a gigantic step toward peace," ho
stated. '

"Germany is highly interested In the
success of the proposals. Those who

You will look a Ion; time before you come across such
values again. Certainly present market conditions do not war-

rant the extreme low price at which these will be sold.

The Materials
Are Corduroys and Mixtures

Splendid serviceable Trousers for general wear, just what
every man has need for, no matter how many suits he may
own. The Corduroys have taped crotch seams. All are well
made and thoroughly desirable. Full range of sizes d0 QC
30 to 42 waist. Basement, specially priced, pair DOsOJ

aspect advantages to Germany from an
encounter on the Pacific are worse than

H. Jevne Co. has special-
ized for a generation past
in fine foods.

Get a bottle today from your grocers.

Lm AatfJaa, Calif.

mad.
Dr. Adolf Braun, member of the for

flgn affairs committee of the relchstag,
asserted that "while Hughes' suggestion

em radical, and therefore are wel MAYONNAISEcome, the conferees should limit the
armament of single ships as well as
tonnage of the different types of ves Men's Work SuitsMen's Union Suitssels and In that way prevent strengthen
Ing of the shlpa not Included In the re
ductlon. They snould also limit ex
pendltures for armaments." $2.50$2.29

MAIN FLOOR

Creamed Fudge
29c lb.

Delicious Creamed Fudge,'
rolled in nuts and cocoa- - QQf
nut. Priced special, a lb.

Old Fashioned Choco- - Op
lates priced special, lb. I

Candy Department
Main Floor

Specials for Boys
6S .99 ine-pie- ce Corduroy Suits for

little fellows 3 to 8. Qf QQ
fine for nlav Snecial tD-Lea-

Basement A special that will be appreciated by
the man who has rough work to do. These Suits
are made up in the popular one-pie- ce style. Of
heavy grade brown denim. Very desirable also
for shop wear. Sizes 36 to 44. To- - dJO Kf
morrow in the Basement Sale at only DsieUJ

Basement A good opportunity to supply your win-
ter underwear needs at a big saving. Men's mixed
wool Union Suits in medium weight, closed crotch,
long sleeves, ankle length. Natural color flJO OA
only. AH sizes 34 to 40. Special, garment wtU

Ask for Your S. & H. Green Trading Stamps l

I Domet Flannel Shirts.
Sizes i2lA to 14. To- - OKa
morrow priced special at OUl8

THICK Tfg ItAluminum Basement Sale of

Women's Goats Basement Shoe Clearance
8000 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES

Less Than Vfe Price$16,951
i J

CLEAN-U- P TIME in the Basement Shoe

t 1

i

I

I

id

$2.75
$3.75

Section! All broken line and odd lots
of Women's Shoes to go at sacrifice
prices. Over Soo'pairs in the sile. Black
kid Laced Shoes, black kid Buttoned Shoes,
gray kid Laced Shoes, brown kid Laced
Shoes, patent colt Laced Shoes, two-ton- ed

Russian calf Shoes, patent colt laced Shoes
with buck tops; Turn soles with Louis
heels, welt soles with Cuban heels. Values

Basement About too Coats in this special lot lines remaining from
former sales, greatly reduced to effect a quick clearaway. Splendid
serviceable garments for auto or street wear. In the assortment
there are a number of handsome plush Coats, also models developed
in Velour and other wanted materials. Season's smartest QC
styles in loose and belted effects. Cape or roll collars 5JLDslD

Values Up to $2950
to to 2 Lots priced $2.75 nd $3.75

Wool Auto Robes Women's Corsets at $1
Union Suits 39cAt $3.75 .Basement Wntl' ., Cotton

Union Suits In medium weight
Low neck, sleeveless, tightBasement Extraordinary bargains,

these Robes at above price. All-wo- ol

and good heavy grade. Fringed.
Shown in assorted patterns dJQ HtZ
and rich colors. Wednesday tDOe I ti

knee. Sizes 34 to 42. QQ
Special for Wednesday Oe7C

Basement Women's Corsets of
fancy pink broche. Back laced
models with elastic top. Sizes
20 to 30. Priced CM AA
special Wednesday BJ.eUU

BRASSIERES of fancy pink
materlaL Front or back fasten-
ing styles. AH sizes 32 up to
44. priced special for OQ
Basement Sale at only aU

Basement

Girls' Coats
$3.98

Girls' Velveteen Coats In self-to- ne

. stripes. Full lined and
trimmed with large pearl' but-
tons. Sizes 12 and QQ
14 only. Special at DOe70

Pajamas
90c

Basement Children's Pajamas of
good quality outing flannel. Two
piece style. Plain white only.
Broken range of sizes. QA
Priced very special at IUC

WOMEN'S VESTS, fleece
lined with high neck, long or
short sleeves. Sizes 36 and
38 only. Priced spe- - KQn
cial for Basement Sale OSt

Women's Bloomers 59c
Basement Women's Bloomers
of good quality pink batiste.
These are well made and are

Girls' ribbed Union Suits in
winter weight. High neck, long
sleeves, ankle length. Sizes
14 and 16 only. Spe- - AKg
cial for Wednesday at OK,59cshown in nearly all

regular sizes. Pair

Double Blankets
$2.29

Basement No telephone orders ac-

cepted. White cotton Blankets in
large size. Fancy colored
borders. Priced very special tDesieeaiU

Plaid Blankets
. $3.98

Basement Heavy cotton Blankets in
large size for double bed. Shown in
attractive plaid patterns. CJQ QQ
On sale Wednesday at only DOea70

Mixed Wool Blankets in CM QQ
gray and vicuna. Special at tlrrsaO

Toilet PaperWomen's Hose, 7 Pairs $1.00
Women s Aprons 39c Special $i18 RollsBasement Women's black cot-

ton Hose of a well known make.
Double heel and toe. It will
pay you to lay in a supply of
these. . Sizes Sa $1 AA

The utensil that can
be used EVERY day

Aside from giving .wonderful results when used m
the oren foe baking bread or for roasting turkey, bce,
pork, lamb, esc the "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Roaster
can be used for steaming vegetables or for baking apples,
potatoes, tomatoes, etc on top of the stove. It also is
invaluable for preparing an entire meal meat, potatoes,
one vegetable and a dessert such as rice pudding or baked
apples afl at one time over ONE 'burner. Moreover,
many housewives have found it handy as a bread and
cake-bo- x and, during the fanning season, it is ideal for
ttrmsinr and sterilizing fruits and vegetables canned by
the cold pack method.

Thus it is that the "Wear-Ever- " Roaster b considered
one of the most ECONOMICAL utensns that a house-
wife can have. It not only SAVES the cost of the many
individual ntensils which it replaces, but it also effects
OTHER economies in fuel, time and labor.

The heat-conducti-ng properties of the hard, dense,
THICK, sheet aluminum used in "Wear-Ever- " utensils
arc such that the heat is carried AWAY from the bottonr
and distributed EVENLY throughout the utensil. Hence,

Wear-Eve- r" uses LESS fuel, requires LESS attention,
always cooks EVENLY and insures BETTER-FLAVORE- D

foods.'
" " stock the " Wear-Ev- erWear-Ev- er dealers now have in
" Roaster. Go to your favorite store TODAY and

select the size that is best suited to your requirements.

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL CO.
New Kensington, Pa.

Basement Women's Aprons in
the desirable bib styles. Made
up in fancy striped percale.
Trimmed with white. QQ
One pocket Special at OiC

Women's slip-o- n Aprons of
standard quality percale. As-

sorted patterns. Spe- - QA.
cial for Wednesday at IlC

tPXeUVand 9. 7 pairs forBasement Sale of Domestics

Basement Good quality Crepe
Paper put up In 6 oz. rolls. Not
more than 18 rolls to a customer
and no telephone or C O. D.

orders accepted. Spe- - Q AA
cial, 18 rolls for OJ-eU-

U

Get Your Stamps!

Women's mercerized lisle
Hose in black, gray tod JKf,
cordovan. Scedal. nalr JlAnd Wool Suitings

-- 72 x 90 Bleached Sheets. Camisoles 90cDainty Silk
Heavy grade. Spe- - C- - AA

Bed Spreads, large size, satin
finish. Priced special fi0 Q
for Wednesday, only oOefialat uJ-evrv- rcial Wednesday

36 inch Unbleached Muslin.Scrim.

15c
36 inch Bordered

White, cream, ecru. Spe-

cial Wednesday at, yard 15cPriced very special for
Wednesday's selling, yard BasementMillineryWool Serge $1.98 Yard Trimmed and Felt HatsBasement 54 inch French" Serge Basement Plaid and fancy
striped wool Skirtings in manyin navy, black and midnight

blue. 2.50 grade. QQ
Special Wednesday at Diaa70

patterns. Priced spe- - QQ
cial Wednesday, yard tDJLeOaJ

Women's

Fabric Gloves
30c

Basement Women's Chamois-ett- e

Gloves of excellent quality
at a very special price for
Wednesday's selling. Fancy
stitched backs. Sizes OA-- 6

and 6lA only. The pair OUU

Fancy Ribbons
30c

Basement Beautiful new Dres-
den Ribbons suitable for making
of gift articles. Large assort-
ment of dainty patterns to select
from. Widths 5 to 7 OA,
inches. Special the yard OUC

Sale of Turkey Roasters

$1.98
Basement Women's Trimmed
Hats in many smart styles Chil-
dren's Felt Hats In wanted colors
for school wear also Misses'
Tarns In velvet and QQ
felt Priced special OLVO

Hat Trimmings
At25c ;

Basement Flowers In large va-

riety, feathers, quills, ostrich
fancies and ornaments. , Values
In this lot up to 1.48. OC-Pri- ced' special at only uU

Basement
Oval shape steel Roasters like

illustration. No abrupt corners,
easy to clean and very durable.
Self basting. Buy your Roaster
in the Basement and save.

Oval shaped Steel g"l AO
Roasters, 15 inch size DXa'iO

s

iShopping A
days before I Oval shape Steel Q-- l QQ

Roasters. 17 inch size OJLeaO


